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having been crushed as with a heavy RECEIVED BY WIRE. RECEIVE!8. ‘‘Thou shall fall upon the open 

field : for I have spoken it, saith the
Lord God.

6, '‘And I will send a^fire on 
and among them that dwell carelesisly 
in the isles : and they shall know that 
I am the Lord.

7. “So t will make my holy name 
known in the midst <$,, my people In 
Israel ; and I will not ret them pollute 
my holy riame any more : and the 
heathen shall know that I am the Lord, 
the Holy One in Israel. ’ '

RECEIVED BY WIRE.
blunt instrument, to the citv. The 
police at once went to work .on the mys
tery, Constables Allmark and Lynn 
being detailed to wort it out, and to 
the-tireless "and persistent work of All
mark, when it appeared there was but 
IHtlis if anything on which to work, is 
largely due the fact that the murderer 
was ran down, and is in a fair way to 
meet his deserts. After a while it was 
learned that rtwo Greeks, John Sarga 
and Louis Bellos, had occupied a tent
which had stood on the site whsre the She HflS Mobilized a Force of \ To Equip New Guard, 
bones were found under the charred Frankfort, Ky., March, 17 -In the

j'brush, the men having come to Last ^’UUU Men 00 Her r- senate Wednesday SenatorVriplctt offer.
Chance from Bonanza May or June Southern Frontier. * ed a substitute for his resolution to pr*
and ,t.was soon thereafter that the tent , - - vide for a committee to investigate the
was burned and all trace of the two _____________ removal of munitions of war from the
n^i, lor a time Jost^Dihgent search-------  arsenal toLondon. The substitute pn*

m■■■Jt«tg'l^wjrSsMimmesu~r~T.™y« *
to*. Ahnat .lhat. time, there haamg.------------^----------------------- f------------''AdjtUéh.TSItW*!*, «HW tSTpfT------- 7—
been a heavy exoausirom here to come, ; 7^ of rccoverisg tte cmiWW. OatUng

Arrested By U. 5. Authorities at United States forceC-on the tower Yu- Consisttjrf ‘‘fiPHfttje.s Worth Over now In the aliegLTun^wfoVpow

the Mouth of the YukonT " *?** -«VP*"* and ?«£ Two MIIMonXDellsrs. æesion of Republic.» Oowfhor ïhpkë =
! nished him with as accurate descrip- j . s' j"—
I lions of the two Greeks as it was poa-1 ~ ______
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Bridgeport, Cenn. , March 18.—Charité 
Cross, 16 years old, of Long Ridge, who 
on November 8 last killed Mrs. Sarah 
C. King, was found guilty .of murder 
in the first degree and Judge Rorabaek 
named July 20 aa the date for nia hang
ing.- When sentence was passed 

— hoy threw himself on the floor of the — In Five 
courtroom and wept bitterly. Cress Is Othai
the youngest period ever eentenced to 

death in Conneetcut.

| sible to obtain, it not then being known 
j which of the two was living or dead.

OVER TO CANADA Trot» Col. Steeie’s description supplied
by Constable Ailmark andr forwarded to

__ __________ Col Ray, Sarga was recognized and
--I arrested near the month of the Yukon

End Since HMd a*. Victoria—Special river’ he havttf been recognized by « j Itoa Net A*e* 1er Peeelgn
! u. S. soldier who was -n the lookout ence—Says One flore Prophecy
for him. He was taken by steamer to j Is to Be Fulfilled.
Seattle and afterwards extradited and 
taken to Victoria. There he made ft i 
full confession, news of which first

™«Itth.„
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"Skagway, April 4.-R ; 

fits brother 1,,-law. Ran
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London, March Skagway,

came to Dawson in a telegram to Crown April 4.—There seems to be no doubt aa Notwithstanding the tact that not a 
Prosecutor F. C. Wade, which borp the to the. meaning of the war like prépara- word of encouragement haa come from «hd their 
date November 9th. In his confession berna undertaken bv Russia ^melftirihg the past aft months, hut
Sarga said be killed Bellos for his ^ "°* ^ rt-ke" by Ru*"* that on the contract is atmed on good
money how much is not known, but Twenty-five thousand men have already allthorjt)l that nb new diggioga have
it was a goodly summand after robbing been mobilized for active service and lwtn discovered in that district since 
the dead body, attempted to codées I all the Black seaaqnadron is held in readi- last summer, hundreds of penile in 
trace of his crime by fillingthe tint with ,le8S for actjon at a momenf8 notice. Dawson express the intention of"adher- 
hrush and setting fire to it The delay Mucb concern js „lt in ^mlon overii»K to resolve, made last fat. to 
,n bringing Sarga from Victoria has - go to Nome on the opening of naviga-

(The above is another brief Chapter m been occasioned by an international red- tbe situation, which now appears more t|<m amJ ^ flow makin .
the history of what, next to th* sup- tape requirement which provides that .serioup-fhap at any previous timv

V r^,”";rder °f \bT ^ ”T wrmM *m*»**maM for the trana- M* Treasure. j W» mmÊÊÊÊKÊKÊÊÊÊÊÊKÊÈÊÊt
V/XvO I nearMln,° on ,a8t Christmas, m the nOfflilMl^i.ihlilffin niilÎMlll n«liaii U>L - - -, , rim h Wt m skagway. 1 pevmaC.

mmm m JîhTT„S F te^t0r>'• a"d ‘be arra0ginf {orfet' ; April 4.-Advice. Z» BloZSZf '*«•"« it '«*• «VWWfc Ilk. . fool.

WWWfWWWwf - 5 m m tne inkon. Readers of the Nugget ting Sarga acrosgjthe narrow trip from-, v . .. hardy venture ; but human naturels
ZW < ■ ’f reme™],er that as far back as last stagway to tbe summit ot White Pasa| und,r date °* 28 slete tbat * ! pervehw and lwrun mure by experience
UrOhûHB. I July something of a sensation was créât- is what has Caused the long delay, government cheat has been found in the than by anv other means There w ill
____  *    . "fE yed in Dawson h_v the publication of an Capt. Strickland who lias the prisoher ; Free StatejypitaJ containing securities-ibe* -i»ighty exodus from Dawson for

««punt of human bones, burned ami j„ charge was at one time collector of i valued at *2,500,000. The securities are i Nome during The first few weeks after
■ charred, having beeti found where a Canadian customs at the summit. It is | ’ 1

T« Aix Met» ■ tent and a *ot °f ^rusb bad been burned not expected that he will arrive with i
on Last Chance. W. H. Lucas, of No. ti, his prisoner much before the latter ized uP°n '"'mediately.

■ Last Chance, w«s the man who | end nf the month.
!’;■ brought news of the finding of th%

gknll of a man, the skull

»... (From Wednesday’s Dally.) j
Skagway, April. 4—feapt. Strickland, 

of the N. W. M. is here on hie 
way to Dawson with Murderer John 
Sarga in custody. Sarga committed the 
crime near Dawson last summer, when 
he murdered* bis partner and attempted 
to hide ail-trace of bis work by burning 
the body of his victim.
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the river opens,of such a nature that they can Va real-
Kockktg on Hunker.

J. C. Shafer who conducts a roed- 
houae on Gold Bottom, was in the city 
on business last /night. He says that 
the Bound of the rocker ie now daily

Kruger Talks.
New York, March 29, via -Skagway,

April 4. -»President Kruger has given 
out another interview to the correepon heard all along that portion of Hunker

and that many who have not flurried S 
dollar for months’ now have well-filled 
sacks. Business has been greatly stimu
lated in that locality during the past 

of Natal and Cape Colony, not with any ten days, and continued and increased 
expectation of annexing new territory, ptoaperity is confidently expected aa the

ite Comedienne, Blossom? 
r a severe illness and in k 
irts, Louise, the blindzgii 
Genevieve.

ever little actress, J)ot Pyl 
te, Louise's sister/ 3

/ Fall of Ratification. j
New York, March, 17.—A "speci/l. to 

the Journal of Commerce froniyWaah- 
in.*»ton- says : The present indications

bones and
o< m. mTher; Cohn and J. W.

in the gold cool_________
Tbe action involves the tills 
aide claim, left limit, , 
lower half of No. 21 Gold Run. Atto 
ney Ales Howden r*| 
iff; Pettnllo & Ridle;

lient of the New York World, which ia- 
are that all of the reciprocity treaties j . ,trained by John A. Kaslon, under au Published **' ‘"«t paper today.

says tbat tbe Boers crossed tbe frontiers

.iCaduc m i

thority of President McKinley and the 
slate department, ,$yill fail at ratifica
tion. There has been intense hostility 
to ol) these treaties since tbeii submis-

ttlrotUUorki
machinery Depot " ♦ but for tbe reason that their protection4ipr5"K *eaao° advance*^ Mr. Shafer 

had been claimed by settlers. He aak. ile,t f°,r «■ ,h?me wHh « ***
,b„ England' *.!, tg« Bow go-

'Mdi„dW,d=,CT.,d ™- n,„uirSîLa»;Om.«
munity from further intervention in Joseph W. Murphy, 
the affairs of the Transv.lfl and the lawfully accusing Harvey Beckwith uf 
Orange Free State. ‘ ' We have not aakwl 
the assistance ut.‘ intervention of 
foreign power,” reads the interview, 

not do we expect tbat any help - ill 
be offered us. We nave not sought the 
influence ot President McKinley nor 
have we sent roe«sge. to him.” defendant wa.

to- be supjiorted by / Senator Frve, of Regarding tbe possible destruction of la<| ji^j, hefora Po|lc* jga i 
Mhine, This would reduce its auppor- Johannesburg, Kroger seya it is not the Sternes, of ' the crime of theft, rad 
tern to three Republicans, unless they intention ot the Boers to demolish the fenced to 60 days' imprisonment

Aldrich (R. I.),' who U^|t once (chair- «»I «»«» fuMlled withl aubmitting the issue to tbe considéra-
man of the finance committee and one the exception of that couteinetl ie. **0B J»«t»<* Dugas,
of the directing minds of th&ienate, Ezekiel, 39th cnapter, vernal to 7/ - ■ ■ JfiMmiMamiLLiC

,1 bas «Iready Riven noticé that he will ; whicb rea<U a, (ollow,:
, F nwvetbe reference of tbe treaty to faint - .................,
. i commitdee. Prom present appearances j ' . “f*”0”» •beu ** °* ... - ^

this motion will prev,il, nul!Tftl™ TJF'Z' n tb'

*mmm4 “/7a !iraeeeMrdT/‘ rjsiz. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .LaullC w.0 t "“t s,°m" !°r—— ltIffelllllV jOV» a to his committee, even if there was no . “ tbe* ‘ “ up from the,mmMwm-, ‘ “ "" 11 *”> SrUSwuSL-*1 vp”---------------------------- >----- into the revenue from customs and ap- * ‘ u . ,
pe-fa. therefore, to be a proper subject >. * W*'''Hul * thy ^
for consideration by the committee thy left band' and W,H «use thine .»-

«««..- c~. «. 'Tb«,k.„ „n v»™*,
l)?’nin5 Lumber i,^Dat” Aldricb will undoubtedly tains of Israel, thou, and all thy bands,

^ ""V «■;;;
j. W. BOYLE" 61 Attorney forma for of every sort, and to the beasts of the' *

^ •• Nugget office. field, to be devoured.

Vi
sion to the senate by President McKin
ley. The prospect seemed to brighten 
a little for tbe French treaty when a 
favorable re|iort was madej by the com
mittee on foreign relational by the chair
man, Senator Davie, of Minnesota. It 
appears, however, that 1 he report in

: A"E Has received Its beau
X tiful Calendars for 1900

and cordially invite tot 
people of Dawson and
vicinity to call and select
. .... ——------------

one for their homes, -

.Operated By

UL UlaltKf U
tufacturerj^^^

The
Ü the

Manu' halfWith un-

favor at this treaty'was largely a cour- 
tesy to Senator Davis, and does not rep
resent the views ot all the Republicans 
on the committee. Senators Lodge, of 
Massachusetts, Foraker of Ohio; and 
Wolcott, of Colorado,— three of the 
seven Republicans—arc declared to he

i tee owner or aa
now tiwneseiaag.

false pretenses, was concluded thisunf Manors! NScHIpir^ra
lepal'lng » Specialty. theii^H. 
i too Territory with Machlu-.W 
lor Handling Heavy Work "1

any
noon. Joatke Dugas has taken the 
matter under advisement, and the pria- 
oner was notified to appear In court for 
jadgweat on May 1M.

This afternoon, the
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I See What We Can Do
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STROLLER'S COLUMNM0. ' i

A “KNOCKER Ml JIf-

“This is the season of- the year in 
wnich every man should take some sort 
61 blood medicine,” said "Druggist 
Rudy Kalephorn one evening this week 
to a group of idler; who were loitering 
in his store. Continuing be said v- “See 
that row of big bottles over there next
to that box of Parker’s horse powders ? ft jTk . A ' 2 wa/||/>«.
Well, one bottle of that, if taken ac- !/• At OlIIIlUlCl 

ecrding to directions, would make Sam ‘xOCOOOOOOCCOCCCOGCCCOCOCi 
Bon ni field as Mg and' fleshy as Tom I ——
Chisholm. The stuff is really worth w-j • a * g~p a ____
llff^a bottle, but Ï am selling it to i OlllV UOftlfllll 
friends at $4. ” . ■ W- . r

If the druggist expected to hear a Send Out a Soutenir
half dozen men "say "Gimme a bottle," ' •• ....”
he was mistaken ; for nobody said a ^*tch ?
word for folly a minute. Finally an Our Klondike‘Rings
old man who had been nodding by the ' ' ..... 1
stove lor half an hour said : . /■ ’ ArtfleauRes....

"This thing ot swallerin’ buckets of 
chechawker medicine in this country is 
ail poppycock. Still that will make a —, _
man well and strong, back in the states . ' Store-
will kill him in this country, just the -- : • Orpntuni,

same as pisen would. The klootcn I 
had up to Forty mile 18 years ago 
knowed more about blood doctorin’ in

wrnmmm
ONE or Our

?. HAM MERS
FVFHYTHING ELSE II THE HARDWARE LINE.

placed on the market, and print
er’s ink, the recognized stimulant 
for business the world over» ‘ is 
being used more freely every 
day, and with satisfactory re
sults. „

....—..y.*.—Mono

cerrler in city, in advance 4 00
*• f‘V’Y*

Clothing Odd Runth«

ffv
Hats ■NOTICE.

■ offert ite odrertMng «pace at

good figure for iU «pace and to justification thereof 
to «. advert,»ere a paid circulation five

Mena <
Si-

FurnishingThere is a certain romantic 
halo which shrouds the recollec
tion of the old Dawson : but, 
nevertheless, the new Dawson is 
every bit as good, from a busi 
ness standpoint, as the old*. i:

Needy En 
"* men— 
, terestl

Goodstimet that of an* *»er paper published between 
Juneau and the .forth Pole, oj ij

Footwear ♦t
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From Wednesday’s Dally.)
BETTER DAYS.

Without doubt there are better 
days ahead for the Yukon Terri
tory. It has taken two years to 
force the government to realize 
the fact that its policy toward 
the territory has been wrong. It 
has required mass meetings, pe
titions, delegations to Ottawa 
and newspaper discussion, cover
ing the entire history of the 
Vukdn and its adtninistFaHGnvto 

ring matters to a point where 
ie government could see the 
illy of its way. But it has come 
y pass in the fullness of-time 
liât a change of heart has been 
xtierieticed. tisvenfr:

’*
■TBCfn RUnORS OF WAR. — ;

The dispatches again assume a 
warlike tone, and now Russia is 
said to be sharpening her prun
ing hook and getting ready f&r it 
tussle with John Bull. War is 
contagious. t-The great European 
powers, with their immense 
standing armies^widen -so^loag 
have served only for police pur- 
posesr -htwe been filled with a 
longing to try their strength 
ever since the war in the Trans
vaal began.

There is no more reason at the 
present time for war between 
Gr™ti Britain And Russia, or be
tween the former and France, 
than there has been at any other 
time during the past six years. 
The Tsfet that in the early part of 
the Transvaal war the British 
forces met with serious reverses, 
cannot be considered as any in- 
dicatkm of what would follow a 
declaration of war between Great' 
Britain and one of the continental 
powers. In such an event thé 
war would, in all probability, be 
confined to a trial of the naval 
strength-of the opposing powers.

In the present war, Great 
Britain’s navy, in which lies her 
principal strength, has been 
practically useless to her. The 
Transvaal, without ships and 
without seaports, has been ac
cessible only to land forces.

A nation which can be reached 
by British warships, even though 
it be tea times as powerful as the 
Transvaal, would suffer far worse 
than, has the latter .

■ -f Sargent & Ptnska

; “fht Corner Store”
kM Manufacturing Jeweler. Opposite Tom Chisholm’s

fraa#M«Mf aehcac
n

A

Yukon Flyer Transportation
: Strs. “Bonanza King’’ and “Eldorado”

8] 8j 'as the spring thaw set in, she 
take to the ‘woods and bring In a bale 
of roots of trees and yartis as big as a 
licker bgrl. After she had scrapèd all — 
the' bark oft she would bile |t for a 
couple or three days; and say ! That

tl«m apply to company’s office
T. M . D A N I E LS. AGT., AURORA DOCK NCL3 PETERSON,

Forty-on 
men and I 

i dumps the 
l ,ad has av

T: : -s

S. Archibald
#

stuff, if taken in doses of 1 ft1 drops every 
four hours, wouldmake a Rian outen a 

•clothing store- dummy. I uster calcu
late on gaining 40 pounds for every 
quart of it I drank I could only take 
a little of it, as I uster always, get too 
big for my clothes and would have to 
wear a blanket or go without. Like a 
fool, I never got the receipt for makin’ 

’the spring tonic and when Sore Eyes 
died, the secret went with . her, and I 
have been dryin* up ever since, till now 
I only weigh 91 pounds.

By the time the old man bad finished, 
the loafers had all dropped out and the 
druggist Was licking a label, having fin
ished compounding a prescription which 
called for six drachms of sals volatile 
and two ounces of aqua pura, for -which 
be charged $4.50.

lowpparentiy intends making 
s for its past misdeeds, 
story of Yukon laws and 

Yukon administration is as fa
miliar on the outside as it is in 
Dawson. There is no^ a news- 

r in Canada, Liberal or Con
ative, which has not pub- 
id at some time or other a 

chapter of Yukon history. Such 
wide publicity could do nothing 

than, in the end, ac-.
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V complish results.

” The movement which began 
on the sidewalks of Dawson in 
the summer of ’98 has been kept 
alive ever since, and today the 
results are coming in.

Continual dropping of water 
will eventually wear away the 
hardest stone. So, in this in
stance, by keeping everlastingly 
at it, we have accomplished sub
stantial results, with more im
portant ones to follow.

Si Archibald
V

Last Sunday afternoon, pit the roof of 
the Aurora building, the Glacier branch 
of the mighty Hogan order was duly or
ganized. The society has a select mem
bership, and no doubt will exert great 
influence in the social affairs of Daw- 

Particular interest centered in

try.' ' Dawson Sawmill 
& Building*
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the election of officers, indeed the con
tests tor some of the positions were 
quite lively. For the ensuing year the 
following gentlemen will direct the 
destiny of the': order : Daddy Hogan, 
Joe Lowe*; Boss Hogan, Frank Camp
bell aud William McCrea; heir-appar
ent, Ed Goggius; directors, Fred Ber- 
mudy, Sam Yeady and Mike O’Don
nell ; legal adviaers, Bob Cahill, Arthur 

ippines, while the Republican ^-Fields and Harry Edwards ; Molly'1 
policy is still somewhat uncer
tain. The Democrats wiil favor 
iihe entire withdrawcl of the 
United States forces from the

O. W. HOBBS, PROP.

I
Contractors & Buildersa

CHANGES.
The days of enormous profits 

in handling merchandise in Daw
son are over for all time. Com
petition, close and keen, is here 
in every branch of trade, and its 

will become more ap
parent as time elapses. In the 
early days an article wag worth 
and was sold for what it would

;UNCLE SAM'S ISLANDS. Manufacturers of
RfThe Democratic party seem to 

have united on a definite policy 
regarding the futuçe of the Phil-

BRICKS, LIME & LUMBIw* 1
U,l s
w Dealers In Builders’ Supplies j

"^HouseBtlers and Undertar'”
Hogan committee, Tom Sparks, Frank 
Wad ley and Ed Scoft ; sergeant-at-arms, 
Martin Anderson ; assis:ant sergeant-at- 
arms, Charles Del lone; treasurer, Henry 
Simonds; secretary, Frank Smith, com
mittee of sympathy; George Woodworth ; 
committee on refreshments, Tom Chis-

' <\ -A'
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ppinés^ûd the acknowledg
ment of the independence of the
islands as a republic under the holm; dascot Seven-Up Kid; spite

bean, M. Hildebrand ; chief knocker, 
Curley Monroe. The Billy Hogans who 
entered - as charter members are Ed. 
Thomas. Praqk |,à=
James Coffey, John Kent, William Cul-____
len, George Gillen, David Kennedy,

Philibring. If a man required any- y-fc
thing, the problem which first 
presented itself to his mind was 
to find the man who could supply 
the want—not what would be tne

Ch it could be had. Wmg ^mencan
that no other power shall annex
the IslaadB or interfere with

Paint
;s.
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Buy A. E. Co. Paints1
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protection of the United States, 
American protection simply im-

prioe for whi
Buyer «ad seller, once together, 
had little or no difficulty in reach-
ing a bargain, for, once a price th®™ “ y. ^ y" , «
wL nami it was either accept, The Republicans have undoubt
ed or rejected on the spot. The edly decided ûpon retaining c^- 

À , • , 1 trol of the islands, but exactly
same article might be purchased ^ f()rm of g0v6mment wil, II» H~«a >».**, Ceil T
^x°ré5r

Once he found what he wanted, JT future meeting,. Tue refreshments com-* iwria t“ rr»-rr
ry rjr r ta°r ttïæszizi -,,...vary a hundred per cent m au- Qf the territories of tlie United While the stroller, and "Sergeant

f; fT* ,hi„„. „„ States. Possibly it may be ea- M“"
Now, however, things are o 'Jtjr:-—- a. „ . yesterday afternoon, the sergeant, who

chanced Ordinarilv sneaking, *°tiy the same. This would all w ia an Eagle, was stopped by two Hogans,
. p • *1 in ,11 the the Philippines autonomy mtocal who informed Kim that a tug ot war;

the same prices prevail m all the with a legislature of was to take place i-a few days between
stores on general commodities, their OWn, and two represent»- » team of six Hogans and six Eagles, 
and if there is any variation it is the United States, con- that the Eag.ea^ould not have s
only slight. , . i . . v . ghost of a snow. Quite an animated

Dawson’s business houses are &res8’ w^° ml8ht spea , U discussion took place between them.
wide awake to the fact that they °°uld not VOte" H *e PhdlP" The sergeant offend to bet large odqs
wld w n , d pines were divided into several that he'could get foqr Eagle* who could

d* must meet competition an renc territories, each of them might’ P“» »ny •!* Hogans ip tqwnr but they
out dr r e 1. ey ,P P have two non-voting represent»- wfe“.ld not °®er;. .
with the procession. People are ^ _n --------- - Finally tETEsgles (old baldgi
becoming more critical. They *1V6S n °° g * " ami fledglings) came wandering along
demand better quality and more Stor" '' . - ' . until there waa a dozen of them. One i '
reasonable prices than those When in town, stop at the Regina. hiebxecuH^daMu?2lf TnV nLÏÏltmMen h 1
which used to satisfy them. It Electric lights in all the rooms at the
is to the credit of ,our business Fairview. ^
concerns as a whole, that thev Ladle*’ belt puraea. Pioneer drug «tore.

KS '

- George Treat, P. R. McGill, David 
Ha|fie^l, William Burke, David Kay, 
John Hinds, William Barbazoh, John 
Campbell and James—Campbell. The 
Molly Hogans are Bessie Pierce, Jasque-
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NOTICE CHANGE IN CHARGES.
: ifcj)R. BOURKE’S HOSPITAL

—•- — .-3rd AVENUE. BEST IN DAWSON.

i4

-‘v-.-.-r

Separate Rooms (or Patients. Hot amt Cold Water Baths Each Floor,. s ■
Charges Five Dollars a Day, Medical Attendance KiUy.

ADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $6.00
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Vhat We Can Do fw 
% the Way df 1

— Wr
big gang ot men working bfs ground | 
and is well pleased with his. pay. Mr. 
Iverson was unfortunate in losing his 
machinery in the rapids l»4 fall, but 
nevertheless, his gfoUBd I » being tbor 
anghl y worked and in a profitable man-

n m r us. e m n The Klondike Nugget
(dawsows «ouït, fa era)

ISSUED DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKLY.
■ ' FUSJfshris

in
the pi^t time 
sensus of opinion a 
respondents that ti) 
of toen on the cr

XLLKN Bros

li%tLTHE LICENSE ORDINANCE.
' The Yukon Council has under 

consideration an ordinance pro 
viding for a reduction of about 
50 per cent in the present license 

The Law Affects Surveys, flee of s fee char£ed saloons, hotels aijd 
Discovery Claim and Miners' Cer- j^oadhouses.which sell liquor.

We are of the opinion that the 
ordinance is in keeping wtttr*the 
présent" condition fof affairs in 
Dawson, and that the proposed 
reduction is entirely justified by 
the circumstances. It will be 
remembered that the

Were Brought to Dswaoe by the LastOdd Run Will Yield a Ur|e Amount 
- of Gold.

Clothing ner. These facts are ,
Nugget for the __r ,
men who otherwise might be leà' . 
to making a hard trip under a 
misapprehension df the actual
conditions.

Twenty-two is working 26 men, and a 
thawer a/d will continue to work all 
Hummer. There are quite plainly two 
paystreaks here, one 125 feet wide, the 
other baa not been crqsscut, but three 
lines of holes nave been sunk and drift 
ed and now another fine is being put 
down. Last winter a great deal was 
heard of the richness of 22 and as a re
sult the owners. Messrs. Bass, Barnes
and Short, had a contest and a hard By the recent mail the gold cothmis-
fight to.hold their ground. This winter sioner receivcd from °tlflwa the ne» 

saying nothing, but sawing regulations, of which telegraphic notice
I was given , some time ago. According 
to the provisions of the law a miner's 
ceitjficafe may lie issued for a period of 
five years, the discoverer of a new mine 
shall be allowed one claim 1000 feet - in 
len th, which shall be exempt from
rbyatiy, and surveys made by Dorn in- at fifty cents per glass and no

questions asked»- Nowadays the 
average imbiber is inclined to be 
somewhat particular about the appears, however, th 

tTffcStCT ana the size of a d'acove>y brand he troes,and most of the gestion was not requit
houses châtie only half the for-fL^ord Sattébùry and C 

" His excellency, hy and with the ad- mer rite for drinks. It " Would 
vice Of tHe'Lsdeen’s prtVy council for appear therefore, that the

tice»*Sho„,d be m„terl.,,y ».
"Yukon territory made arid established du@d if anything like the ordi

nary rules of equity are consid
ered.' ■ -I-~-'LL-.... --- -----!

It should not » e made so low 
thatevery Tom, Dick and Harry, 
who can get hold of a barrel of 
whiskey and a couple of glasses.

Hats ., r
as C

Furnishing TS
Nearly Entire Creek Worked by Lay- 

men -Nugget Correspondent’s In
teresting Letter.

; 4-■y.

Goods
■BBIBBB^^^BL^ M3L.

Winston Churchill’s advice to N 
Great Rritain to keep on sending 
troops to the Transvaal until the 
Boers are forced into uncondi
tional surrender, is timely sig- 

present niflcant. Churchill knows the 
license fee was. established dur i Boers, their resources and their 
ing the height of the boom, when methods of warfare. He knows 
whisky of all qualities was sold that, in spite of the loss of their

two feest generals, they will not 
be whipped until they 
from their last stroi

tlficates.

Footwear i [From Tuesday's Bally.)
Gold Run has,more men working lor 

a distance of six miles than any other 
, creek, excepting the bench ground on they 
MUonanza, in the country. The creek tor 
|P%ie greater part is let out on lays and 
F the laymen, are all confident of wages

are
mt & Fmska wood just thé same.

Fourteen, fifteen and thirteen are 
being worked and very fair pay taken 

for their winter’s work. Some very out; and pav has been located, though 
fine dumps are in evidence and the creek not so lich, from 12 to the mouth. The 
will run its output into six ciphers. reported rich bench ground in this'

Fifty above is the first claim with vicinity is not in evidence; or at least 
dumps of any size. H. J. McDonald, the richness ia hidden from the “gaze 
one of the owners, gave up a hicrative of the vulgar multitude," and visible 
pvrftinr lytth rti» a D Co to work his only to theSflmcorteapondent, wh > evi conie 
ground and feels well pleased with his dentlv has * hillside dr two to sell.
winter’s work. ..... .. ...........-. Gold Run has a. large sawmill tun-

Forty-five above is being prospecteil ,,ing full blast and turning out - first
hand; .1# shorWing=;sp fair I ywe 11. Tbv c|ass lumber, The Imca.bcte'shave oh 
laymen are expecting to ruu into rich tained their lumber at a mucÇleSS figure 
dirt at any1-time. than it coiild have -been freighted or

: Forty-rote above has six sets of lay «hip-sawed and. they are fir ahead of
men and they have out some very good nanv Qf those on the other creeks who 
dumps the pay streak here is very wide have delayed until now, when it is 

bas averaged up well. whipsaw or nothing.
k lower en.l of 40" i's'Heing worked —

||Sphen and the upper part will be 
verted with machinery this summer.

'■orner Store”

Opposite Tom Chisholm’s

ion land surveyors shall define the 
boundaries of tlaime for all time to Did. It

M-tation m
“Eldorado”!

The‘first older, which relates to cer-
as both

claim,» is as foitowe; ■m__ ;__
there 
pre- 

s are

•kets or for any further long ago announced 
would be no let up in 
parutions until the 
completely vanquished.

;e
IELS PETERSON,

*%**+-%**%■■
by an order of the governor in council, 
dated 18th, January,' 1898, and as 
amended by subsequent order iu coun- 
cil shall be and tne same are Hereby 
amended as follows :

1. That clause 2, which' provides 
«hat a free miner’s certificate may tx 
granted for. one year shall be and is 
hereby amended so that a certificate may 
he issued fort one or m re years, nol 
exceeding five, upon payment in ad
vance for each year covered by the cer
tificate.

2. That clause 19, which ^pri 
that the discoverer of a new mtnP 
he allowed one claim 56» feet in 
length : that a party of "two discoverers 
shqil.be allowed two claims amounting 
to 1000 feet in- length, and that cacti 
member beyond two in number a claim 
of tne. Ordinary size shall be and ia 
hereby amended by giving to one dis
coverer n claim of 1000 feet in length 
tnd to a party of two discoverers two 
claims amounting together to 1500 feet 
• n length and that no royalty shall be 
imposed on the output of such claims.

3j That the definition of the rear 
boundaries of claims as specified in 
clauses 1ft, 11, 12 and 13 shall be and is 
hereby amended by providing that the 
real boundaries of creek or gulch claim 
which runs in the general direction of 
the creek or gtiled be defined by meas
uring 1000 feet on each sole of th cen
ter of the stream or gulch ; that the 
boundary of a river claim which tuns 
in the generaJ^dHçction of the river lie 
defined by measuring 1000 feet from 
low water mark of the river ; and that 
the rear boundary of a bill claim shall 
»e defined by measuring 1000 feet from 
its front boundary.

4. Thft all claims for which entries 
have been granted in the past may he 
defined in the manner specified in the 
preceding paragraph by order rdf the 
<«dd commissioner du the application 
of the registered owner thereof, where 
such proceeding» will hoi interfere with 
any mining regulation claim or proper
ty owned or held by any other person."

The second order, which refers to the 
matter of surveys, reads si fqliowt : >

Id -

With Gen. Cron je in the hands 
of the British and Gen. Joubert 
deatl in Ih-etoria, the Boers have 
a most discouraging outlopk 

I ahead Gt them. They had itto- 
caj^Jdj^og^nt^^^ÿoon plicit faith in their two general

and. now that both ar-i gone, a 
resultant feeling of despondency 
will naturally ensue. Kruger is \ 
still left, but his extreme age 

[number of the legitimate saloon prevent» him from being of any 
men pf the town to favor the 
present high license. - , -

The terms of the ordinance, as 
now undpr consideration, appear 
to us to be just and fair to all 
parties concerned. The rates 
proposed are sufficiently high ti) 
hol^tii^usiness within pro]sir

'
Justices Getting Old.T7? .sOne of the ustices of the United 

States supreme court has passed the agt 
which earns retirement. Within the 

next three véa-s three more justices will 
have reached the age of 70, which al
lows retirement on full pay. Gray is 
now 72,' S titras will be 70 in 1902 and 
Fuller and Harlan will reach the same 
ipe age the year following. A Wash

ington correspondent says, with Un” 
nost important legal/knd constitutional 

.questions since the civil was soon to 
lemand the attention of the court, the 
longevity of the justices become» a mai
ler of no little concern It has its bear
ing upon the pending presidential con
test. The president to be elected in 
November may have the filling of foui 
if the nine places on the bench. Om 
•f these places will be.the chief justice
ship. If McKinley is re-elected hi 
will enjoy the distinction of having ap
pointed a majority of the bench, one ot 
11 is selections now occupying a seal 
there, former Attorney General McKen 
11a. This, of course, is conditional uprn 
the four justices electing to retire when 
they reach the age limit.

■ Thirty-nine above is let out on lays.
■ sine in number, and the dumps are 
I seme of the best on the creek. Elliod 
* Brothers, who own one-half, ate manag

jug the claim.
Thirty-eight has 12 lays and has shown 

t up wonderfully well, ‘the pav streak 
being 100 feet wile. Palmer Bros, aim 

[ Julius C. Smith are the owneis, ami 
- Smith is the manager. Julius C. i» well 

known to the Seattle hoys as an ex-real 
estate man who fn the boom days drovt 

j j - a fast horse and was a thorough sport 
^ 1 yl J The boom fell, so did Smith, and be next

1 I I I S l appeared as a packer on tne Dyea trail,
_£Mmd hit the ialea as hard as any cf 

Hpthem. He represented 38 for an inter
-....... ■ ■ est and undoubtedly will go outside well

[ paid fut bis hard ’knocks iiititiacourfi

jB - Thirty-seven has six l^ys and some 
1 very rich pay has been taken out. Tin
■ dumps are large ones and the laymen 
B have a satisfied look that speaks well 
B fur the claim.
B Thirty-six has five lays and some verx 
B fine pay. Mr. Lynch, one of the own- 
B ers,..who is managing^ the claim, is just 
B recovering frOnf a severe injury received 
B by falling down a shaft.

B Thirty-five boasts of the only hillsidt
■ with pay on Golf) Run. However, the 
B creek men are claiming the ground and
■ • the courts will settle it. There is a 1st. 
B * quartz claiitj here owned bv Sehoo- 
B nou,e. Neely and Cooley. The quartz 
B is free milling and pronounced rost

I quartz by ex|ietts who have examined 
B it, and a really rich grade. The vein
■ is20 by 8 feet on the surface and will
■ be developed this summer.

Thirty-four, owned by Ellis, Ca'iili 
ft 1*i Suggs, is one of the.richest on the 

There are 120,000 buckets in the 
B..'*Rs and more being hoisted every 

The dirt will average -from $1 to 
p r bucket. The biggest pan was 

Bis™ out by G us Raymond and went 
■Ell*2-80- The Nugget Representative was 

.K",-
IB Beckett, one of the laymen, wbeiva 

[ bolder came up that filled the bucket. 
■ Sticking to the rough spots were 
B coldrs galore. Over 100 were counted.

' M

sh btisinëss. That was the condi 
tion which prevailed " in Dawson 
in the summer of ’98, and it was 
that same condition which urged

mm

, Sell or Trade..,
rovides
'shall

a
Ird St. •» considerable value to his people, 

aside from acting in the capacity 
of counsellor. The capture of 
Cronje and the death of Joubert 
are worth the slaughter of ten 
thousand Boer troops.

;:vl
f.

V->8

Minister Sifton has gone 
abroad, ostensibly for the pur
pose of securing treatment for 
deafness, which has afflicted him 
for a number of years. When 
Sifton gets back it may be that 

Writs REGULATIONS, he wilt have recovered his hear-
Elsewhere we publish, in full, ing sufficiently to Iw able to un- 

Senator Carter's amendment to derstand the clamor which so 
the bill governing the sise, élc., long has been raised in the 1 
of claims at Nome. In all proba dike tor redress from gu 
bility the bill as finally passed mental hardshlne. 
will be along the lines of the 
Carter proposition, which com
pletely reverses the essential 
features of the bill as originally 
introduced. The plan for regu 
dating the mining industry at 
Nome, as outlined in the amend
ment is, we believe, the most 
satisfactory that has yet been ,Jdc 
suggested. , y

Senator Carter sees, and ap-

limits. but not so high as to be 
prohibitive. We believe the or
dinance is along right lines and 
should be passed.

vson Sawmill 
& Building Co. ;

O. W. HOBBS. PROP.

Another Reputed Strike.
Just before the Atlin rush nearly tw<- 

vears ago there was one to the Big Sal
mon and it is rememh red th it a great 
number of the stampedera from Tnt* city 
turned back before covering haff the di*-‘ 
tance. They had received what w «s 
•onsidered authoritative ' information^ 
that the Big Salmon win- no good 
Even those who went farther-brought 
hack no 'oseate reports.
„But the prospecting, or- rather tbt' 

locating, was then on Big Salmon, ann 
that it is now believed is no more rich 
in gold than is the Klondike. It i.-. 
laid, however, that like,the Klondike, 
its tributaries have proven rich. Dur
ing the late fall and this winter it is 
whispered that many rich strikes have 
been made on these tributaries and 
hence the rush.

The richness of these trihataries hss 
been much talked of in Vancouver ami 
in Victoiia during the jwst winter, and 
in one or two instance» the slow going 
newspajiers have "caught on" trod made 
reference to 'hopes of the great benefit 
the province would receive" from the 
richness of these new diggi ga.

Majiy men from thé province have 
been coming up here and packing in 
their aapplic*. and gradually it has 
been whispered about here the number 
of men who have been leaving the trail 
for Dawaon when they reached Big Sal-
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0» the 24*

made that it would be in the interest of snob 
thq owners of placer claims in the Yn- Î-
kon territory if the surveys ot their 
claim* made by a Dominion land sur
veyor could he accepted a» defining to Therefore, they ha 
all time to come the boundaries thereof, allow the miners 

Theretore, his excellency, by and make such regulations a# vui

and if is hereby ordered a* follows: d° not COnfllct W‘H»
Sumy» already made by a Dominion already in force In the United , 

land surveyor, either employed by 4bo States, It Will be found In the l 
Dominloe governmewt or hv the minera find lhati thin syat°m will be far 4 
themselves, shall, if appointed by the from «Afafsctorv hut it i« nu 1 
ccnttdiiaaiooer ot the Yukon Territory ' T' J‘ , , 1
and after a notice of such survey beN* «pM» SUch long-
adverfllea for th#fc months in one of range government as we have 
the newspapers published in Dmeéw, if been accustomed to here, which 
nnprotested, be made to define absolute- too often has proven a curse to • 
Iv the boundanea of lÿe claim surveyed ; newly HCttietl communities - j 
and if at any time ■ holder of a claim ‘ "
should wish to hive hir boundaries de
fined he may employ a Dominion land 
suWeyor to make a survey thereof, and
a% pub.ishing a notice in the manner ing the demand, or rather lad 
IboBAmentiotied such s««:y iihili Jle- 
fioe the boundaries of. th.e cli

„ e ^emce Robbln* Dimd- ^ erred. If wifhin three- mot ths from 
; ®’*,ock l«*t night James Rob- the ti,m« such notice ia published the 

mn».d«-m in « cabin located on No. 30 surveÿrja protested, the-protest shrii hu 
-»°„ Bona"za The cause of deatfiT heard and : dacifled upon by the gold!

Tlle *c“#ea' ceme *° «•» commissioner. The survey of the claim laid off, OS 
Klondike from San Francisco last fall, shall be made under instruction* from 

unng the wromr be has been mining the .gold commissioner of the Yukon 
on Bonanza. He leaves relatives in CaU- 

• fornia. A post mortem «L- tbe retiaiïfs 
will be held today. 7^

% and concerning 
.and accurate In

ly wanting, 
decided to

ke EaC formation is m
some weighing 20 cents.

Thirty-three has two thawers at work 
rod some very good dumps. H

Thirty-one has a thawer and a self 
damping bucket that does away with 

Pw uptop man. The ’bucket is hoisted 
hom the shaft"on a trolley line and run'

I Kross'the creek and dumged by a trig 
F The pay is very fair and the dump 

•'Mge one. W
Twenty-nine and tblrtyjri worked by Bu* «here has come out some new in- 

'*?een and the gronud gives up some formation during the past few days, of 
*ich pay. | x new strikes on the trbiuuries of the Big

TsMAy-seven and twenty-eight, the Salmon. TheseHre principally on the 
‘‘etitteri fhutt-Wills claims, worked sout1’ fork and the streams -mptying 

ion witn. 16, 17 na^ Is, are into itr The first stampede was ui a 
''Ploying about 125 men and are un Kang of railroad Jurods that left on 
'^edlv amoM the rschest Thursday. Since, then both2 railroad
7* cr,tk. The ground ia biHoed and hands and snow shoveleta have been 

***a.lrt wimMassed; but the ground re- asking for theti time checks, and a 
f ining wijfl be worked,with machinery dozen or sp of well -known Skegwljv 

jpa suwmcry The ctunpany ha» » regu- men base/ joined in tbe rush —Skag-
F ,*n °" including , wa>AlaSk*n. -------

hotel, atom, taumtry. etc., tiesides the 
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They say that there was no trail abend

-tieihv.wj

> BY WIRE. TWOBO mîtdf them ; and that they were ohllgedtp 
abandon their proposed trip on account 
of so much water flowing oyer the ice 
of the White river. Thewneard noth», 
ing of any Stampede" in That locality 
until they reached Dawson ; and- place 
no credence, in the storÿ-that gold has 
been found on White river or its'tribu
taries. - V »’ „ V- .

JOUBEBT 
IS DEAD

E.™ ' t 'ly resisted.
Natives Starving. i£fp 

London, March27, via SVigway, April 
Jt—Many natives who arestith the be
leaguered force at Mafeking arc dying 
Of starvation. This is due to the fact

i BIB~ „ LAWS . Lively laci

i -vr-:

_______
- m mHP

Will Nol Be Enacted By 
lain Who Reside at

that the natives refuse to eat horseflesh, 
which now constitutes the garrison’s 
principal meat diet.

More Boer Treachery.
London, March 27, via Skagway,, 

April 2.— Badefi-Poweli, commanding 
the garrison at Mafeking reports another 
instance of Boer treachery. An arrange
ment had been perfected whereby all 
operations on both sides were to cease 
on Sunday. The Boers took advantage 
of the relaxation on the part of the 
British and extended, their trenches 
nearer the town. On the 23d Baden- 
Powell reported to ■Roberts that the 
enemy’s cordon had been somewhat re
laxed although ' ibe Bom were still 
shelling the town, several casualties re
sulting recently.

Free Suiters diving Up. 
London; March 27,,. via Skagway, 

ApriJ 2.—The Free Staters-are surren
dering on ail sides and many of them 
announce their willingness to take the 
field against the TransvaaL

Thinks He Will Mush.
Herman Hoagland, who, with his 

father-in-law, C, W. Everest, came in 
over the ice with horses and freight a 
month ago, and who has since done a 
lucrative business freighting on the 
creeks, took a sudden notion today to 
start for Skagway as soon as He can get 
ready. 'A stiung incentive to undertake 
the journey was the receipt of a tele-' 
gram which referred to a ‘‘nine- pouifd 
boy.* ..... ................... -• ^

Are In Trouble For Desei 
the United Stages Troop 

at Fort Egbert.

Kindly Ti 
Drivei 
the RCommander-In-Chief of the Boer 

Army Passes Away at 
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. Ill GOVERN THEMSELVES.
- Return of Winter.

“About four inches of the “beautful" 
fell last night and this morning, and 
for awhile it looked as , though, winter 
had returned for a last-visit ; but owing 
to the previous soft, condition of the 
roads.the Snow will ■ be of little benefit

Were Housekeeping ,in a Cabin 
Here When Arrested.

1

w < Will Probably Be Succeeded by 
Oen. Louis Baiba.

incessions for Dredging Purposes 
Have Been Cancelled.®Si

■aw <

VERY LIBERAL AMENDMENT
totbe-fic.ghtersTtber than those haul- IN CUSTODY AT BARRKXS 
ing on the river, where the trail will 1:

BOER ARMY DISORGANIZED. <”0 mnehSenefited. The snow win*!
-adso add4ls inlfe to the volume of water 
needed for sluicing purposes on the 
creek*. ' —- ’X -777—

-t)
_ abundant 

When K 
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1 decided t<

e
Charged With Bringing Stolen Go 

ipto Canada—Col Ray Longs 
For Their Return.Adopted by the United States Senate

Igp#*
§s§|

London Wir Critics Discuss Probable 
Effect on Kruger and Army 

of the Transvaal.

Harry Thacher Suicides.
Every Skagwayite in Dawson and 

hundreds of others who stopped in 
Skagway long enough to be taken into 
the order~8f" the Arctic- Brotherhood, 
will be surprised to learn that Harry 
Thacher, one of the proprietors of the 
People’s.SuppIy Store, recorder of the 
A. B-’s and secietary of the Eagles dur
ing all of last year, committed suicide 
in Seattle three weeks ago. No cause 
is assigned for the rash act; but those 
who wcie in Skagway last year will 
probably dp some pretty close guessing 
as to the cause.

?:x... t Division-Will Be a 
to the Cathp.§ü| lice—com 

««try. 
point, anc 
pirt of tl

Nearly four months ago—on Deceits]
11th, to be explicit—two United Slats' 
soldiers arrived here from Fort Egbert, H 
at which point Colonel Hay is station- ■ 
ed with his command The two men ■ ern Kansa 
whose names are Thomas and Evans 
rented a cabin on the nitt, where until 
yesterday they lived since their arrival 
in a quiet and unostentatious tone ot 
voice, so to speak.

Col. Ray is a loyal patriot to tht 
great nation whose ensigns is the 
bearing the stars and stiipe». and wbq 
his country and government, at guff 
expense; transports a company of si 
so far noith that they have to las 
straight up to see the north star, a 
does not propose to have the number d 
that company decreased by desertion) 
and it now turns out that Thomas M

' •
War lii Kentucky.

Frankfort, Kv., March 27, via Skag
way, Apiil 2.—Armed supporters of the

London, March 29, via Skagway, 
April 3.—General Joiibert, commander- 
in-chief of the Boer army, died yester
day in Pretoria from peritonitis 
was sick but a short time, and as noth
ing set ions- was anticipated, but few 
knew that anything was wrong until the 
death of the old warrior was announced. 
The news of their leaders’ death created, 
the wildest consternation among the 
junior officers and the troops.

The entire town is in mourning, and 
if assaulted today it is doubtful if re
sistance to any extent would be offered 
by the disheartened and downcast peo
ple.

Louts Botha, first officer 'under Jou- 
bert, will be piom >ted to the position 
of commander-in-chief, but it is not 
tbqugtit that he will be-able to rally the 
support and inspire in the now discour- 
ageu army the confidence that was re
posed in the now dead leader.'

It is now . thought by renowned war

(From Tnesd*V« Belly.) 
Washington, D. Ç., March 28, via

Skagway, April 3.— The amendment
proposed by Senator darter of Montant,, two rival governors are quartered with-
to the bill relating to mining regula
tions at Nome, passed the United States 
senate without division As amended

I . ration. I 
h> the place 
f| was uncu 
B prairies'w 
* the cattle 

I had been

He
in two squares of each other and blood
shed is imminent. The Republicans

§
have dug trenches around the capitol 

bill providealhatrtbe miuers shall and the report is given out that explos- 
make their own regulations regarding 
the dimensions ot claims, and 11e man
ner of wonting ttfem. 
permits, which have been issued by the 
secretary of war, are revoked. The full 

k text of the amendment ie as follows:
“That subject only to auch general 

limitations as may be necessary to ex
empt navigation from artificial obstroc-
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ive mines are „ being laid. Federal in
terference in not unlikely.. Gold Commissioner’s Court. _1

This morning. Commissioner Senkler 
rendered a decision in the case of To- 
zier, plaintiff, vs. Epier, defendant. 
This action involved the title to creek 
claim No. 21a below discoveiy^p»- Sul
phur. The text bf the judgment is as 
follows :

“The plaintiff not having" appeared 
in this case, and the defendant having 
appeared by his solicitor, Mr. Pattullo, 
and asked for a dismissal, the protest is 
hereby dismissed. ’’

No cases are—being tried in the gold 
commissioner's court today.

Territorial Court.
Justice Dugas is occupied today in 

trying" the case of the Queen against 
Joseph W. Murphy. The defendant is 
charged with unlawfully accusing ofae 
Harvey Beckwith , bf having attempted 
to obtqjn money by false preteflSes 
The crime is alleged to have been com
mitted at Dawson on November 11th, 
1899. The trial of the action will - not 
be concluded before tomorrow morning.

The case of the Queeri against Charles 
Hill accused of murder, which was 
fixed for today has tieen postponed to 
April 10th, in order to enable witnesses 
4n the action to arrive from Felly river, 
the scene of the alleged crime.

The appeal from the police court in. 
Ross vs. Nesbitt was proved and lodged 
in the territorial court this rooming.

A motion has been made in Ashelby 
vs. Fay,, to set aside the writ of capiag 
issued in the cause. The matter was 
taken under advisement.

In MHier vs. Crawford, an order was

All dredging
Anti-lTob Bill Passed.

Jackson, Miss, March 16. —The upper 
house of the. legislature passed the 
Adams anti-mob bill after somewhat 
turbulent scenes. The bill provides 
that a person accused of rape shall be 
given an immediate trial and that the 
sheriff or officer who allows a prisoner 
to be taken from his "custody and 
lynched shall be arraigned befcie a 
circuit court. •

Evans are deserters ; that they not osljj 
deserted, but that in so doing they stokl 
government paraphernalia, including! 
bankets and haversacks hearing the I 
words “ U. S. Company F.’’ Tbe hirer- 
sacks each contained ornfji ffWsg fww, 
pot, metal knives, forks, spoons and tin 
cups on the handle of. eàetvariiel«.sp- 
pearL the suggestive brand ‘‘ V. 3 ” 

Two days ago word came from-Cel" 
Ray to Major Perry, and wi'h it can»* 
request that if the deserters are b* 
that they he apprenended, arrested Mfl 
held until arrangements can be do» 
pleted for their return to Fort Egbert 
which is in American territory. 9# 
géant J. J. Wilson was given instn» 
tions to apprehend the two men, wbi* 
he lost no "time in doing, locating the I 
as previously stated, in a cabin- onlw 
bill. They were taken into custafej 
and,yesterday afternoon Major Ferryal 
mandetl them ' to jail for three day™ 
the expiration of which time they * 
he brought before him to answer t»IR 
charge _of bringing stolen good* 
Canada. As_the goods are in evidweb' 
it will not probably be difficult to so*- 
taitt the charge. '

Col” Ray has warra >ts for the recovery 
and return of the men and the \nd\c*- 
tions are now that they wjll return. It 
is thought by those here in formed •** 
the matter—that—probably thdttJp 
charges against Thomas and Evans VP*
serious than that pf deserting.--;------- ------------- \ H

Capt. Jack’s Pictures. 1
\Captain Jack Crawford i» sbowinM*\ 

bis friends a set of pictures, wtP- 
portrav him in frontier costume7*! 
some of the photographs, a likeneripg 
his pet dog “Nero” is included, fiN 
pictures are works of art, and all l| 
them arei-aéa

i

lions all land and shoal water below 
mean high tide, on tbe shore», bays 
and inlets of Behring sea within tbe 
jurisdiction oh the United States shall May Be Bubonic Plague.

San Francisco, March 17.—A case of 
wtiit is scytfnsed to be bubonic plague, 
though the exact nature of the disease 
is yet uncertain, ha» been discovered in 
Chinatown. The patienL/a Chinaman, 
was immediately isolated and the whole 
of Chinatown --by been placed under 
strict quarantine regulations.

be subject to exploration for gold or 
other precious metals by citizen*'*'"tke 
United States or pe sons who bâte 
legally declared their intention to be
come auch under such reasonable rules 

. and regulations as miners in organized 
mining districts may have heretofore 
made or may bereaftei make governing 
temporary possession thereof for ex
ploration and mining purposes until 
otherwise provided by law, provided 
further that rules and regulations estab
lished by miners shall not be in con
flict with the mining laws of the Unit
ed States, and all permits heretofore 
granted author! ing any person or per
sona, corporation or company to ,exca
vate or mine under any of said. Waters 
are hereby revoked .and declared null
and void.” -----

■-;_

ir

critics in London that the Free Stavers 
under Steyn will become insubordinate 
on ieceipt of Joubert’s death, as it has 
only been by the greatest effort that 
they have been held to loyalty for 
time past. ' -

Dry Good» House Burned.
Pbildelpbia, J^Iarch 17—A^fire entail

ing an estimated loss if over $700.000 
occurred early in the day in the retail 
dry goods district. The conflagration 
orginated in the engine room of Slione- 
man Bros.’ dry goods and millinery 
store at Eighth and Arch streets. About 
100 persons are thrown out ot employ
ment. ._______ "__

some

To Kruger the death of fiis myst-es- 
teemed and trusted compatriot vrill De a 
blow w^ich it is thought will greatly
shatter his now disorganized plans and 
hopes. 7 • ' •

Joubert’s sudden death . is ascribed to 
thé fact that his constitution had be- 
cqtpe so thoroughly run down through 
being overtaxed .by physical exposure 
and mental exercise and worry that his 
system was not prepared for the, assault 
which would not ordinarily have re-.
'suited in other than light sickness. ___

Afraid of Revolution.
Chickgo, March 17.—A special to the 

Record from Victoria, B. C., says:t
According to Asiatic advices by the 

steamer Empress of India tbe recent 
coup d’etat ot the Empress Dowager of 
China, in which the efftperor, Kwang 
Su, was dethroned and the ti-year-old 
son of Prince Tuan named as. his suc
cessor, bids fair to embroil the celes
tial empire in civil war At Swatow 
the Chinese are alreadyln revolt and 
in many other parts of the empire they 
are taking up arms against the empress 
and the Manchns. The reform party, 
which is at the head of t".;e movement 
to fdpieht rebellion, is in receipt of a 
telegram from Kang YWei, sent from 
Singapore, In which he says he 
raise an a’rmy of 40,000. , JX—-

The China Gazette says the empress 
dowager and her advisers being afraid, 
of a tevolution in Peking, have applied 
to tne Russian government fo 
the Japanese papers say* it is reported, 
that Russia has * sent warship^ to tne 
mouth of the Valu river, ,
p," Mn 11'hlln ifli sr 1tsni|wM^

Mepsrs.Cass Chiticjc aiiljibn Young, the east nrimrchtessspOketlof. How- 
.who left hereon March 16th, intending ever, the jjtneinl^acLvertiser of the tireat 
to reach the bead of (the Tanana by ttje Northern railway told me that until a 
wav of the White river, returned to t/ionth ago there was llttfe talk • of 
Deweou last Sunday evening. The gen- Nome in the middle states, but within 
tlemen report that they traveled up tbe the last month many there have begun 
White river a distance of about 70 to tirru their attention to the*great dig- 

I miles to the mouth of L«S^S;eceek. ginga.’’ --

«ft*.

Free Library Entertainment.
One of those excellent fortnightly 

literary and musical entertainments for 
which tbe Free Library is becomi.ig 
famed occurred last night, when thé 
following short, but well-rendered pro
gram was givetu Song, “Sunny Ten- 
nesses, ’—Mr.— Beatty ; selection. Fire 
Brigade band; recitation, “Oiir Kij’k,” 
Mr. J S. Cowan ; vocal duet, “Two 
Me.ry Girls Are We,” Mesdames 
Thompson and Davidson ; clairiunet 
solo, Mr. Denman ; siong, “Out pn the 
Deep,” Mr. Craig ; song, “Zezy ze Zum 
Zedum,” Mrs. Thompson ; song,* Good 
Bve, ” Mr. Zimmerman ; recitation, 
“Sheridan’s Ride,” Capt. Jack Craw
ford. Of the above, the-song with the, 
‘‘Ze Zum” name hy Mrs. Thompson 
was the most highly enjoyed feature. 

March 27, via Skagway, Capt. Jack responded to two encores
whicb were cheerfully supplied and 
heartily enjoyed. God save the Queen, 
in which all joined, concluded tne
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" ' Ï Larger Forces.
London, Maifch 27. via Skagway, 

April 2.—WinetoU^hurchill has advised 
the government that it is imperative 
that troops shall be sent continuously to 
the Transvaal until the end j of the war 
is brought about by the unconditional 
surrender of the Boers. He is of the 
opinion that the Boers will still offer 
heavy resistance before the end is 
reached. ■ _________ ; ••

W
to set aside end remove the receiver, 
which had been appointed in the suit.

In Sutherland vs. Butter, "the^plica
tion to strike out the appearance of the 
defendant was dismissed with Cuat&

Enthusiastic Over Nome.
A party comprising WmLTXITan, Geo.. 

Williamson and C. A. Renouf, front 
Vancouver, and E. E. Harvey from 
Detroit, ‘Mich, arrived on the Danube, 
en route1 to Dawson with eight, tons of 
freight and eight horses. A number of 
the party, says, tbe Skagway Alaskan, 
will .go to Bennett today, and others 
will follow soon afterward. Mr. Harvey 

‘has been in Dawson two seasons. He 
hopes to get there .and return before the 
ice becomes impassable. He wishes to 
get back to the coast so as to be able to 
get away with machinery by ocean 
steamer for Nome.

I
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French Hill Hotel Burned.
On last Saturday W, French l 

hotel, situated om Eldorado, <
No 17, was destroyed by fire. 1 
aster is reported tp have been occ 
by' incendiaries ; and 'the pol 
Grand Forks are investigating 1 
tér.

nted.

r \mm Wells’ m 
days cin

April 2.—Clement has entered Philippo- 
lis and has issued a proclamation call* w
ing upon the burghers to ley down their 
arme. . the Boers have reoccupied Gri- 

and a column has left Kim- 
j^^wriey to drive them ont ^

miprogram.
The large room was crowded to the 

doors. Among those present were.: 
Mesdames Perry, Burrell, WiUett, Wçst, 
Thompson, Davidson : Misses de Lobe I, 
Misses Ross and Freeman, Major Perry, 
Gov. Ogilvie. Drs. McDonald and 
Hurdman, Col. McGregor; who presid
ed during the evening, Capt Bradley, 
Messrs. Hulnie, Bell,Stewart and others

An. Injured Miner. ^
A man whose name was not • learned 

was brought down from Chief Gulch on 
a sled this afternoon and taken to St.

-1 mol, can the
Attletes Will Contest.

On next Thursday night 
Gymnasium will give another enj* 
athletic exhibition and from tbe 
acter of the talent engaged tbe 
promises,td be patticuJarly inte ' 
There will be two wrestling ,^,acgl 
one between Caribou vs. Marti ,

. as-catcli-can, two out of three ■ >
- other between John7 Leighton, of 

to, Canada, and JBett Ford, prop 
Of the Club bath house. This w 
side hold go, ttrt» 9« °f i , ,
the decision. Following this-wi 
; 10-round go between the Teliur
and A. Shumacher. . A good H
aport is expected. .%

for
, ___

“TW animate now; ” e*ye Mr.- Har“ 
vey,_" is that 50,000 to 60,000 people 
will go to Nome. I visited the east and 
was in San Francisco, Seattle and Brit 
ish Columbia. There is just as riiucli 
talk of Nome in San Francisco as in 
Skettte, but in British Columoia' and

outr! '

l'ï'i At Mafeking. ‘
March 27, via Skagway,

April 2.-A dispat^ from Lady parafa 
Wilson who has been with the gatrison 
of Mafeking ever since the beginning 
of the seige states that the town is still 
closely invested bj, the Boers. >W. 1* 

the Hews of the relief of Lady-
” says tbe dispatch, “with much 9*»ry*e hoapital. He ie «3 to nave 
Itboogh it served in one way to austamed a very serious CUt in one of
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Ffi2
i * He bad a bitter enemy. Was it not 

possible that this enemy had placed .the 
baiter in Weil’s bands for a dint pur
pose? Thus Beveridge argued with the 
mob until he conquered it. Wells-was 
released and was subsequently proven 
innocent qf the charge. .

Beveridge’s allusions to Wells’ enemy 
were .«à pointed that everyone under
stood whom he meant. Orr was espe
cially bitter toward Beveridge, and at 
the dinner table that day he sought a 
quarrel 'with the audacious young man 
and be succeeded iu getting it. Bever
idge was very outspoken in expressing 
his opinion of the gambler. ' Orr sprang 
to his feet with an oath and brought his 
clinched fist down heavily upon the 
table.. He abused Beveridge roundly 
and left the room swearing that he 
would kill him. It was no idle threat.

As Beveridge was returning to his 
office after-dinner, Orr stepped out from
behind.a small building and confronted the que8tion of representationS.was f^ly 
Him. Orr s featu.es were tense with gonc into In order that the govern - 
passion, and as he drew his revolver ment at Ottawa and the Yukon council 
there could be no doubt as to his pur- sh(mld ^ ftl,ly and.officially informed 
pose. Beveridge was unarmed. In the of the action taken by the citizens at
face of what he then believed certain the |ast mass meeting, the secretary ot - -- Full Lne of New SuiHnr*. Jj

• involved in an altercation with a leath b< co"1^ not suPPreaS a feeling of the COmmittee was instrncted to writei Finer Avt. off. •.V.V.W*ntHf ue*
^ «me rnv^ved in ^^T«tlon wim m^aBt and anger for the cowardly the goyernor.general in council and the'

gambler and all-round,.tough h^M villian before bn*. He denounced Orr Yukon council 'ehaaâatcaoUe of the I

- mtWltffleke wasu^lt^toconld not The dtift^rietter to be sent to Mb ) 

t When Mr. Beveridge finished college, ^'P """tnd^h^t ° He'smnÎv stood the above bedks waa sttbmitted t0 the
-at the age ot 23, lie was restless and 8»»» and- shoot. Hr simply tood committee for consideration, but on 

k=Ki.«L. s»,»* ». invi.,.» op». 6,1,18 -1”-— — *

■ ïs^vr,,'" s* rstiffi^ecl e °W ?raCC y . finished his tongue lashing, he turned
,ice-come Wes, and grow up wlth the ^ ^ ,eave *nd thcre%tooa Stev,-

’ry* - |®”8?8 . 18 . ° JCC . Grosscup; the stage drive?, with bis re-
h! ,IOCatTed'D T WT7 vo’.ver leveled at Orr. He had heard

prrt of the state. In those days West- ^ threat at the dioner taBle and had
v «U Kansas was orf the borderoPc.v.1.- foHowed hl8 friend and beue-
m ration. Railroads had not yet taken ; . . . . ,  ___ -<6 the place of wagon trains; the Und- in order to protêt him
1 was uncultivated, and the boundless „ “Af= done >,m, Mr.

Prairies were given over exclusively to Beveridge," re-
the cattle industry. What few towns ’ , .■ . , , „ . covering from his surprise. ‘ Yes.>■ had been established were controlled ®Steve, I guess I have given him the

best I have in the shop.” ............
‘‘Well, then, I’ll take charge of him 

for awhile,” added Grosscup as he 
marched Orr down the road,at the point 
of his revolver. Grosscup told Orr that 
it he ever showed bis face in Dighton 
again be would be a dead , man. Orr 
took the hint. Disappearing down the 
road, he was never heard of afterwards 
Thus Grosscnp squared his debt^ to 
Beveridge.

GUN PLAY SAVED HI8 LIFE. Spring
footwearH -BIB Discusses in Detail the Question of 

Local -l&firesentatlbn.
. Lively Incident In the Career of Senator 

Beveridge.
♦

K

t J
;\m% ■ ■ )

Bwtlew
I.

Adjournment Taken Until N*xt Mon
day to Await Answer ty Docu
ments Already Sent to

e, \ ! Carte Stock...
2 \tl-

irw

Trouble For Deserfi* 
United States Troops 
at Fort Egbert, i

Kindly Treatment of a Kansas Stage 
Driver Was Not Forgotten By 
the Recipient.

■ |
.iwa.V«i I -V

(From Wednesday’s Daily).
. Senator Beveridge, of Indiana, whose 
speech on the Philippine problem re
cently attracted national attention and 

^ comment, lived in Kdnsas during the 
topioneer days, and, although 
Jr paratively a'young man.be had a varied 
I experience aa a frontiersman. The 
E- prosperous town of Dighton, Kan., was 

That was - in the

The meeting of the citizens’ 
tee held last evening in McDonald 
hotel, was attended by the following 
member?: Col. McGregor, cbaitWn ; 
J. C. Clarke, secretary ; Messrs, i^lex 
McDonald, A. Noel, C. M. Woodworth 
and A. Prndehommme. The status! ot

imit

ai e». v
MIS » E r.

-........ -tstill com- V eesBep•\ 'S1 m* - vv
- V■\ omet •j nald...

merchant Cai
John flcDoousekeeplng ,in a 'al 

sre When Arrested.
-1f founded By him.

early 80s, the days'of the cowboy* the 
gambler and the tntig, and Beverage 
had a lively time. On one occasion, 

the Chicago Inter-Ocean, be he-

iY

------------------ i-------------------
.....

- -v

Health laMweno wei* y Jj ~

enst
. Sgg»w

says

TODY AT BAKRKXS,
F
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j„ The Only Fresh Beef / 

• in Dawson. /

With Bringing Stolen Go 
Canada—Col Ray L,<
For Their Return.

1H
For

tocommitteejand the meeting deci 
adjourn until Monday evening next, by 
which time it is hoped answers will tie 
received from Ottawa tq/the petitions

Pat Galvin.. 
W MarieS

Ford’s Club
Bi mour months ago—on Deced 

ê explicit—two United SI 
rrived here from Fort Egb 
point Colonel Ray is statio 
ils command

Third Are.\ Ret. 8rd * 4th BU.

\Walready forwarded.
The letter submitted to the committee 

and rejected was in the line of a recital 
of the1 various steps already taken- and 
protesting strongjy against thé delay 
now being made in the progress towards 
dealing with the petition of the people.

•CRTr

giîaenaA ■-
The two men 

mes are Thomas and Evans 
cabin on the nill, where until 
they lived since their arrival 
et and Unostentatious tone of

\\SeM at ble Price» . ymA New. Name 1•I

The Bmlneaa K 
Hardware Do. W 
Known aa theDemocrats and Free Coinage.

Some of the Democratic managers are 
arguing against an endorsement of the 
Chicago pattorm on the currency ques
tion, as it will certainly be out ot poli
tics when the money bill now before 
congress became a law.

to speak. i
y is a loyal patriot to the 
ion whose ensigns is the 
le stars and stiipe». and whs 
:ry and government, at gM 
:ransports a company of ni 
Oi th that they have to loll 
ap to see the north star, I 
jropose to have the number « 
pnnv decreased by desertioaj 
.v turns out that Thomas a*

Depot,Tlmt Avenue - 
A E. bo. Building ' Dawson Hilargely by the saloon keepers and gam- 

| biers, whose victim» were the **tender
foot’ ’ from the East and the cowboy re
turning from" the range with his wages 
of many months in his pockets. Fort 

I JDodge and Fort Wallace were at that 
[ Time the main trading posts of that sec- 

Ybey were located about Aoo

ES? ,
H. 1. MILDER, Prop. And When Bi

' ■: IThis beeKhaa been 
in overN 

ilktrk, where 119 
choice stall-fed 

ire slaughtered.

NOT!
breug
from
head
cuttle

1But it they 
do leave out free silver, what can they 
rely on to carry the ‘‘solid South.” 
Anti -expansion in the platform will 
make Republican votes in that section. 
Our flag kept ig the Philippines means 
the making of a gieat market for our 
cotton and the Southerners are expan- 
sionsta for commercial reaeoca.

Thus, it will be seen*, the Democrats 
re, ‘‘between the devil and the deep 

sea. ” Commenting on the dilemma of 
the Democracy, Clark Howell, dt 
Georgia, editor of the Atlanta Constitu
tion, is reported as saying :

‘‘We’ve got to put enough silver in 
the platform to save the Southern states 
and that’s about the last hold the Demo
cratlic^^^rty^has^u our_x!gqjMe^_Thej^ 
have not yet tasUd enough prosperity 
to win theln awa- from free coinage. 
They still think... iife_need more money 
and that a silver dollars is just as good 
as a gold one but they are almost unani
mous for expansion, and if we should 
declare against expansion and -fail to 
renew the demand ior free coinage we 
would lose severer

complete With Pipe end T 
^Cylinder», at a Herraln. 

quantity ol V, in
• toe

$ H. JONES & CO.*..................| tion.
| miles apart, and Dighton, a day’s jour- 
B ney from each fort, was established as a 

half-way supply station. Dighton 
offered many inducements for tough 
characters, and it soon became infested 
with them. In spite of them, however, 
the town had a wonderful growth. Mr.

MOHR 4 WILKENS,
d*l>« ml >v ^::j?

•tfte im groceries*

: deserters ; that they not only 
but that in so doing they stole 
nt paraphernalia, including 
and haversacks hearing tbe 

t. S. Company F. ” Tbe htnr-
I contained arnfÿ Irvlae pent,
knives, forks, spoons and tin ■ Beveridge bung ont bis shingle as s 

be handle of. each artieksp. ■ f*a' estate agent. He platted the town 
suggestive brand ”U>S ” B off into town lota and soon Became a
ys ago word came from-CA*» genuine Western real estate broker, 
ajur Perry, and wi'h it earatiB One day, whil^ making bis regular 
bat if the deserters are bmB trip from Fort Stçvens to Fort Wallace, 

he apprenended, arrested a*» Steve Giossclfp, the stfge driver, was
II arrangements can be co*S taken sick at Dighton. Beveridge had
their return to Fort Egbert, I him carried to his room in the crude
in American territory. S»I Hotel and there he nursed the burly

I. Wilson was given instn»B Plainsman through a long and danger
ous illness. Grosscup was much affect
ed by the Incident, and in return he 
would have gladly laid . down his life 
for the pale-faced youth. Astie started 
ont on his trip, after recovering his 
health, he said to Beveridge, with tears 
in bis eyes : \_

"I’m a great, big,-tough fellofrwaoq,
; 1 ain’t mbch used to kindness. You’ve

katn^ good friend to me. I shan’t fyr- 
|Wit I—I—I— don't know "jS'st what 
B my, but some time, somehow, I'll 
>y the debt.”
Hi* words weie, {prophetic. Although 
iveridgie soon forgot the incident, tbe 

I time came when be war forcibly re- 
P minded of it A horse bad been stolen. 

and great was the' excitement at Digh- 
ton. On the frontier, horse-stealing is 

î the most heinous crime on the calendar, 
and the guilty one generally pays the 
penalty with bis life. Jim Wells, *

[ we 11-digger, had been toqnd with a 
L baiter in bis hands, and it had been 
I identified as belonging to the lost horse''

Weils was very drunk, and .was unable 
to offer any satisfactory explanation i of hit possession of the halter. His 
•ccuser was Jim Orr, a gambV r, and 
Well»* most bitUr, enemy. In those 

■ circumstantial evidence of the 
*est "agît was sufficient to convict 

unnecessary. A lynching 
immediately planned,and Wells .
■g hurried along to his doom by “At that Tom Gatlager’a young'fty-be- 

V mob when Beveridge happened night joined in; an’says he, ‘Misther 
K,Uw eeeee.1 The spectacle was too Hkusissy,’ be sajra, if y*’U go on.’ he 
•eh for him. His ideas of justice “yf. vn fetch ye a peir iv s tales, ’ 
•te outraged. Hie lawyer instinct as- ‘Bring thtm along,' s*ys Hinntssy. 

its If, and amid great personal An’ he put thim on. Well, Jawn, be
stbud up an' made wan step; an’ wan 
fir his feet wint that way an’ wan this; 
an’ be thrnn bis bands in tb’ air, an’

t

PâlDooly on “Old Age.”
’’Skailij',” said Mr. Dooley, “was 

intinded t^r th’ young an’ gay. 'Tis 
not* f’r tl‘* likes iv me, now that ag? 
has crept {into me bones an’ whitened 
th’ bead iv me. Divvle take th’ rheu
matics ! An’ to think iv me twinty 
years ago cuttin’ capers like a bally 
dancer, whin tb' Desplaines backed up 
an’ th’ pee’raries was cçvered with ice 
Ir’m th’ mills to Riverside. Manny’s

«I
IN DA

18. K. Cor. Third Street 
— IBd Third Avenue

■V
«ki|m2

Km..

iEkctri
„ 'V ,

hi
th’ time I done th' thrick, Jawn,me en' 
th’ others; but now I break pie.back 
broaebin' a kag4v beer, an' tb’ height 
iv any daily exercise is to wind th’ 
clock before turning' in, an' count tip
th’ cash. ” __

"You haven’t been trying to skate?”
McKenna asked, in tones ot alarm.

“Not me,” said Mr. Dooley. “Not 
me, but Hinniasy have. Hinnissy, th’ 
gay young man ; Hinnissy; th’ high 
hearted, divvle - may-care >phread tb' 
lignt—Hinnissy'e been skatin' again 

.May th* Lord give that man sinseibe- 
fure he die ! An’ be, needs it right That the officers ere warm numbers, 
away. He ain’t got-long to live, if me and the social aesaiona up to date, 
cousin, Misther Justice Dooley, don’t That Capt. “Q” bad on! shades 
appoint a garjeen f’r him. placed on the lights, instead of eagles.

“ We^ wint to th’. pond, together, an’ What's the metier. Cep., don’t you 
passed th’ time iv day with our frinds, know tbe difference?
=m’ watched th' boys an’ girls playin’ That Leroy makes an ideal president, 
shinny an’ sky larkin' hand in hand. That Bro, Fay says he is more than 
Thty come separate, Jawn ; but they go pleased with the number of birds that 
home together, tbtm yottng wans. Lj have taken wings in the last three 
see be bis face Spoort Hinnissy was 
grqwin’ excited: "“Sure,” he says,
‘there’» nawthin' like it,’ he says.
‘Martin,’’ he says, ‘I’ll challenge ye That Bvo. Hobbs invites all Esglee to 
to race, ” he say a. ‘So >e will,, says I. call at his office on Wednesday after- 
>So ye will.’I says. ‘Will ye do it?' noon,, between the hours of 2 end 5 
says he. ‘Hinnissy,’ says I, ‘come o'clock p. gi. to receive e cigar end 
home, * I says, ’an’ don’t disgrace ye’er calendar-
■ny Jieira.Mam th’ whole parish,’. That DonaldB, isa great ladies' man, 
say* I ”111 have ye to-ktoow, ' says he, and since be be* bad wings put on is 
’that ’tie not long since 1 cod cot a liable to leqve ee at any limé. Now, 
double eight with anny wan in Bridge- Bro. Donald, don't forget to send ihe 
port, ' he says. ... Eaglee »n mvUetion. The sergeant

says he will only be too happy to act aa 
conductor for the happy event, and the 
members have decided to order à large 
golden eagle.

That in future ‘ * Eagle Whisper Notes! ’ 
will be publiai el in the Daily Nugget 
on Tuesday afternoons.

MH Steady 
4 Satisfactory 

J3 Bata

Dflwse* electric j 
* Power Co. Dd.

a. i ,^.le -'■The Ïpprehend the two men, wtidj 
i"time in doing, locating thwj 
iusIv stated, in a cabin- ontM 
ev were taken into cuatSM 
rday afternoon Mnjor FerryM 
them ‘ to jail for three dtpS 
itioti of which time they B 
it before him to answer t»B 
f bringing stolen goods Wl 
As_the goods are in evidsBCAj 
t probably be difficult to #*•' 
dtatge. *
f has warra ’ts for the recovery 
i of the men and the indief- 
now that they wjll return, ft 
t by those here informed Bk

I

ew FACES.'.’.

——of the Southern
statea. ’ ’—Ex.

§’81r*i
mmEngle Whisper Nates.

That all of Dawson's finest will soon 
he Eagles.»

City OSes Joelyn Building 
Power House near X I . *-TBitndlke. Tel. No
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gainst Thomas and Evans 
an that pf deserting. 3 ■ ■ and

—r- aeqr:.:
Chlrtslw’s

Tvipt. Jack’s Pictures.
Jack Crawford is sbowiq 

ds a set of pictures, w 
lim in frontier costume, 
the photographs, a likene 
og “Nero” is included, 
are works of art, and a I 

tly mgunted.

nch Hill Hotel Burned.
t Saturday -Tbe French 
rated ofn Eldorado, op 
as destroyed by fire. TS 
ported tp have been occas 
diaries ; and -the poll* 
rks are investigating the

m 2weeks. Yes, yes, brother, yon have 
worked hard, and should now fly to 
yonr Aerie and enjoy a well earned reett-

s10* r ■A.-- », -
\ ; . ‘
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Yukon Hotel
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;W* Want to Close out Our A
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visions 3
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Qroceries,
Chaîne Hams and

Just In Over the
m

ill »
thletes Will Contest. _
it Thursday night Hfct 
im will give another en® 
inhibition and from the 
the talent engaged the * 
to be particularly iDlere*‘|
I be two wrestling 
ten Caribou vs. Metn ' 
«n,Hwo out of three tails 
veen Joh..: Leighton, of 1 
a, and -Sett Ford, ProPr” 
rb bath house. Tb.s wl « 
go, two put of three fall 

. Following this will «
go between the Teliuride^
Shnmacher. . A_ good W 

xpected.

FA
Mdanger be stopped' the infuriated mob 
| and began pleading fey Wells’Jlfe It 
r was hi* first case, and in it be achieved 

hie first great triumph. The very au
dacity of the pale young, tenderfoot 
commanded attention, and Beveridge 
began pouring out his rmpassioned 
pleadings for the man whom he be, 
lieved tp be innocent. What right bad 
they to take his life? Wells was drank 
and unable to expiain why- the halter 
w” t°und in hia possession. Well* 
had always borne a good reputation.

OLD BALDIB. Mien a. of

, . .

*1Big Flashlight Pictured- *
he come down «, hie beck. 1 JOeveland. O.. March lH.^Tbe ferg-

ÈEHEaE^wint from undher him, till be looked a oerformance of « tJL”in ' t, ** 
ft all th’ wnrruld like wen iv thim :* i ^0 Lee. J
lîuie sqnlttels that go,s rouuff o. th-‘ ji, 2nl!T

Tÿ^l m Schneider's burrud stoie. “ flashes. A proof awaited the audience

B^t imported Wines and liquors at in the lobby at the close of the perform- 
wne Kegma. ance.
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VV. wiiMun to R. E. Andrews, bench, 
derjieft limit, opposite Nos. S and 4 below 

on Bonanza. r - ’ •. • -
À, F. Wright to W. B. Walker, hill

side, left limit, on a pujf) one and a 
half miles above the month of 
on the Klondike river.

; C. A. Woodworth to A, F. fright, 
hillside, left limit, opposite ppper baK 
of 10 above on Gold Bottom.

A. F. Wright to W. B. \yalker, hill
side, left limit, opposite upper half, of 
10 above on Gold Bottom.

it Us to our commissioner general and A? F. Wright to W. B. Walker, No. 2 
his unitring industry that we are in- oh right jot k oJ^Gold Run. 
debted for the great amount et. space A, F, Wright to W. B. Walker 
which is to contain the great American tin right fork of Gold Run. 
exhibit, and even my gloomy guide is H. -M, Sheppard to A. F. Wr.ghLNo.' 
tempted to break into a triumphant 1 on #\ pup enterirfg Gold Run atXo. 
smile at this nkw proof of American 78. . > ■ 4 "

a. F. Wright to W. B. Walker, No. 1 
on a pup entering Gold Run at No. 78.'’

C. Meldner to P. Vachon et at., half 
hillside^'left limit, ^'opposite f?4 below 
lower on Dominion.

T: Shaw to J. Qiugg, upper 83 feet of 
bencîr,, left, limit, opposite Nos. 2 and 
3 below on Bonanza. "

f ...was™TWihtiSrS,1
gentifll mil be up for discussion. and- ^ of lower Qn mminion. *! ■

pefore tonight^s meetiug. beie*lower on Domîn15n b±et “nd' 61 2?-“*
&!’ Koek te L F. Cobkr4#ird of thé 

upper 83 feet of bench, left limit, op-

Hro. Pantages’ invitation to the (
pbeum. i J< C. DOUGHERTY,

f *-f' Worthy Sécrétatv

Silver shield apricots 50 cents ay 
Royal Grocery, Second avo.

The liquors are the best to be had » 
tbp Regina. _ _____

1 Chloride Of lime. Pioneer drug store
Choice Cudahy hams 45 cents per 

pound.; Royal Grocery, Second ave,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS™' 

law y «ma
WADE * A1KMAN—Advocates, Notarié», w Office, A. C office Building, Da*aon.

rfKLCOURT A McDOUGAL-Barrlstera.ll 
Heitors and not-rtea, Ottawa and 

Special attention given to parliament wad 
if. A Beirourt, M. P.,Q. C ; Frank McDonp
pRRÎTT * McKAY-Advocatea, StitclW 

Notaries, Ac. Offices, A. C. Office Ilulldti 
Safety deposit box in A. Ç. vaults.
mABÔR A HULMÏ—Barristers andSollcitoi 

Advocates; Notaries Public ; Conveyance 
Offices, Rooms 1, 2, 3, Orphentn Building.
A LEX HOWUEN—Barrister, Solicitor” ÂÏ
£A.C£fccMM & MlDinR '•aW-B"

DATTÜLLO A RIDLEY-Advocates, Notarié ■ 
*■ Conveÿàneers. Ac. Offices, First Ave. -

DOMINION LAND 8UNWVOA6.

« asaas
ay., Pawson. —------

I,. in coni-Mnoia and al< 
heavy anow, 
rain, and a.
at times amounted to a ga 
ed in a partial demoralization of the 
telegraph and telephone service and has 
badly crippled railway service.

“At Duluth and St. Paul, Minn. ; 
Dubuque, la., and La Crosse and Mil
waukee, Wis , snow has fallen ranging 
in depth from three inches in Dubuque 
to 20 inches in Milwaukee. Chicago 
was pelted with snow, rainiand hail al- 

the River by Walking ternately, all in large quantities, while 
* Team. at Omaha and St. Louis heavy rain and

sleet storms raged tor hours.
“The ice has been piled up so badly 

on the west shore of the lake that there 
is some danger of Chicago’s water sup
ply being partly cut off, as'%11 of the 
cribs and. intakes are hemmed in by 
perfect mountains of ice, and only un
ceasing work by the crib-keepers has so

stand the American 
and attractive 
steps lead down 

to the water. Here Americana may 
land, and at once receive that welcome 
and attention which the visitor soon 
discovers is second nature to the com
missioner general and his staff ; and 
here, more than anywhere else in Paris, 
will he find himself thoroughly at 
home.

P»Etrangères, u 
pavilion, a beautiful/ 
structure, whose bsoad

a wind that 
has result-$

>
lanza
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FRIWorked His
1

?.y
, No. 1

, s Dally.
- fact that Court Clerk 
r Switzer ia confined’tp

severe cold, Majut
skill and energy. -L'> •

Board of Trade Tonight. „
„ . . ...... .. This being the first Wednesday in tÿe

WÊBBSKMSSàv. ... al_ preven e rou e. .. mon tit «regular meeting ot the Board of:aSe this morning was that St. Louis, Mo.. March 1(1—The melt-. ^ ^ he hcH tonight at 8 o’clock
Hawley, charged with ,„g snow with Monday s heavy rat,i chamber9 in the A. C. office

rked cards. The accused sent the r.ver Des Péres out of its bAnks — Jj it fe important that there he- 
mducting a blackjack game today, flooding Cheltenham, « suburb, * ^ *tendante> eeveral qnestions* 
mrne, and, it having been and endangering the lives of many per
lât the game was not on the sons. Two families were obliged to" 
géant Wilson, after viewing seek the roofs of their homes for safety.

:p the notes of evidence 
tff the result that prog- 
pid as when the stenog And, Wi 

Leg

V--V

<i tt Dir:ASSAYERS.

possession of the cards and boats, 
rley to the tiamicks. He 
ed this morning oetll 10
_____  - 4 " • T

who gave STs 
ly, was in court this morn- 
artieular ohaige. but yet bis 
was such that it, was not 
>per that he should be at 
was tound last night lying 
t near the barracks and /*»s 
d cared for. He claimsAo 
with a case of pleurisy, and 
hough he |s locoed. The 
icted that he be returned to 

ird room and that a physician be 
to examine into his condition.

PERSONAL ftENTION MliNING ENGINEERS.--taM
TMlEtTS bUCK—Diana and surveys of undet-l 

ground workings Third avenue, oppôslàl 
Dr.BOUrke's iDitpuill. ........... “ " •» ^
T NETLAND.^. "F? Underground survw 

Reports itirnfshetl on mtnlng properBW 
and hydraiille eoneeasipns. Office, Rnonvlj 
Dawson City Hotel.

___  The Palace Grand Entertainment.
A. Goesman is making a brief .yisit The audience at the Palace Grand was 

in the city. cven larger last night than Irwas on
- w. P. Murphs_is amoug the guests at. The,entire program wàaren- J- (juigg to L. F..Cook, third of the

. - , -tiered in a truly, artistic manner; the upper 83 feet of bench, left limit, op-
G'. ®rtLCveM arnVed from thC performers—were more familiar with posite Nos. 2 and 3 below oh Ronanza.

Ts^Betragale came to town from the their lines and parts than during We S. Jensen to R, Deacon, half hillside, 
creeks yesterday. ' " ' • initial performance. Jfhe spectators re- opposite 3ob below on Hunker.

Neil McDonnell is enjoying a short roained in their seats until the curtain A. Bouchaid to J. Dierans, a frac-
vacation in Dawson. fell for the last time ; and this fact eVi- tional interest in Nos. fit) and fil Gold

W. Bry is shaking hands with his deuces better than anything else the ex- 
Dawson acquaintances. cellcnt quality of entertainment. The ! E. de Lamara to J. Rnssneud,

Jf. Camobell, from Vancouver, R. Ç.,- living plctBree. were'"received with side, left limit, opposite upper half of
reached the city yesterday favor; indeed, this one feature of 21 below lower on Dominion. xwa

EvGarvis, of Kansas CHy, Mo., ar- tlle lhow i8,We|l worth the price of ad- A. J. Joy et al. to J. Sheets, half of |0
“cWevmaT^rAE Co.’savent at »1'ssion- J«"les n»ncan. ‘-he !««*« daim described as No. 3 squth and in 
Grand Forks,’ is registered at the Re- performer, is a most capable artist. His tier No. lo west, French hill. 
gjna. daring feats are executed with consum- E- Acklen to Ç. P. Dolan, half intej-

Miss Cora Chapman, who has been mate skill and grace. The O’Brien est in all bench claims from No. 1 to 
very ill at St. Mary’s hospital, ik now famj]y have a very interesting turn, 
convalescent. .... Annie, O’Brien is inimitable m her

ges which he claimed accméd-mviritingEldorad^propeiTty!1 returned to rendition of two character songs. MuV- 
ig and arduous trip. In addition the city yesterday. . - ligan and Linton appear in clever team
Ith drivinv a team in it also Thomas-«annon, a mine owner on work, which is heartily applauded. No
,„t in evidence that hi’s wife, a fJ^FlUiew0"" °" bUSineSS‘ ^«er show has, ever been rendered m

« a , ,, hnz1 .. is at the Fairview. _ Dawson than that which may be seen
,Ï bm ; tba! L had done thé “ thto week* the Palace Grand theater.

g foi the men on the trip ; that 
a horse attached 4o« 

t sled, and that on various occa 
hen ascending a hill from Which 
k bad disappeared, she had even 
in carrying the cargo,fresh fish, 

up the hills in her bands. Berg, the 
defendant, submitted that the Smiths 
haa assisted him on his hard trip; that done by floods.
they had worked well and faithfully ; At Fremont the Sandusky river has 
but that in eo doing they were only overflowed its banks and submerged the 
complying with the contract made and lower part of the town. Cellars of 
entered into to the effect that they were business houses are filled witt) water 
to work their way to Dawson. Aâ this and many factories have been compelled 
latter mode of procuring assistance In to close down.—■= '
the bringing in of outfits was Asserted At Warren the Mabeiiing river has 
by A. R. Gibson, a disinterested wit- reached the danger point and the lower 
ness, to be in vogue and recherche part of the towns la flooded. Much 

jgying times, the case was dis- damage ..lias «suited at Massillon, ow- 
iseed, the evidence clearly indicating ng to the Tuscarawas river overflowing

ts banka. • ^ ^
The Grand river at Painesville is out 

ot its banks and a serious flood is 
feâtied. ■' ' •*

The bridge of the Sandusky,. Milan &
Norwalk electric road at Milan has 
been washed away and much other 
damage done. *

Rocky river is on a rampage at Berea, 
where 200 acres are submerged, a»d_lhe 
witariiWtllfraing.

The atone quarries of the .Cleveland 
Stone company and the village pump- 
jag station are covered with water, en- 

-—- do nothing but work hard, eat tailing heavy losses. >" 
scant meals of bacon and beans and 
sleep on boulder bunks ate very much 
mistaken They db plenty of hard work, 
and their beds may nut be of the 
“flowery ease'f variety, but they^live 
about the sane as do the people here in 
the city and the week in which

) four dancea are not held is con- 
red a bad one. ^t these numerous 
«I fonctions all meet on the broad 
n of good fellowship; all care re- 
ing shafts, dumps and cleanups is

----- aside and mmlji and pleasure are
the ruling factors. It ra said that on 
the creeks are found the best musicians 
and most graceful dancers in the entire 
Yule on country,

HHBHHjpNiib .
The present reti^rfb to mild winter] At the Paris Exposition,

that is now being experienced hçre ia Our cocher has been «jhited to turn ttootn pf Wp CfcMKST 
nothing compared to «“spell" that was into the Avenue de la Tour Màrhoutg. C. 8. Yarwood to,H. C. Lisle, No.Oa 
experienced three weeks ago in the and suddenly I find that we have come at tbs mouth of Hester creek, 
middle western states where spring out upon the Quai d’Orsay, and are at M. Isaacson td'L. Lovek, half of 90
should be from 30to 40 days in advance the entrance of the Pont des Invalides, below low«* on Dominion. ------ _ .
of its advent on tti* Yukon. says the New.Lippincott. Here cdbby J. S. HiR-to- H. Kalknian, Half ot

A Paicago telegram of March lBth," ia ordered to halt, and looks.on in sur- hiltside,-left limit, opposite hflf IL wimaai T DI £CD JC. wkd***
priae as we descend into the ankle-deep of 8 below, Last Cbance. ^ Sli lxJIN LCilSCilx ' VL'* TMI*

- —-a *4.» states of dust and proceed by means of our open H. Frederick to D. Wallace, a five- r , ’■ 11 1      ^ 11Missouri, leesame, to the place where four Ameri- sixth interest in one-eigth of 24 below Be Order Is Victoria, B.

wic experienced can flags at the corners' oT a large on Bonanza. -, Too Larv for A, I lx VXk/ l~-r
irkable for their square indicate the inclosure chosen by D. Wsllgef ip W^C, Dawson, a fivera Us To Fill " . >i„itoBankoLB.M.*'
however, appears our commissioner-general for the Ameri- sixth interest in one-eighth,4>£ 24;below DAWSON OFFICE, Joslyn Baildtag • 11

fWisconsin and II- can pavilion. on Bonanza. •

I victory
X LOposite No* 2 and 3 below on Bonanza.

>

Lm | RORERTi$.$. ReindeerVM.
He «a»

«.OlttK,.
Eimmi Run.

Direct: M*M 1™
• will be dispatch' d at the I 

, ' opening of navigation, j 
jl Space limited; no eroivSi;^

- J a ing. Your interests our,.Nome.. ;§s£rr- 
I Uernon « €<l

be hi 11- Col.

erable time was devoted to the 
hearing ot the suit for wages of W. H. 
«-itk, vs. J. Berg. <be former bad 

mied tne latter with an outfit 
attle, airiving here over the ice 
ch 25th. Smith sued for |256

London, 
7.—Geners 
gained an 
Boer force! 
ports fron 

I two armiei 

I ed ridge a 
through tti 

W fall, wtaer
■ from whi 

h'eved to I
1 While Ge 

^ Hoers in 

* exercise c 
I ong deto 

■ZTgreatei pa
■ enabled h
■ cellent ran 

entrencbm 
noon, he

- to work 
the Boers

No. 8, inclusive, fand from No. 10 to 
No. 18, inclusive, located in Potato1 
Patch group on Klondike.

XV, H. Norton to G. L. Foster, et al., 
hillside, left liuriL-Opposite upper half 
of 68 below terser on Dominion.

A. R. Mallory to J. G. Love; half

NEAR POSTOFFICE

Bonanza = Market
All Meats the Best Quality 

of 30 below on the leff limit of the See Our Display of Frozen Turkeys
Hunker creek concession. 1

J. D. Devereatiex to D. Cathcara, IDIlÜ SlieBt, OPPOSÜG POïlÜffl 
fourth of hillside, right limit, opposite 
upper half of '62 below on Bonanza. - 
, H. Gates to A. Ness, half of 24 below

is at the Foirview. ..................  __
J. W. Hindson was discharged as 

convalescent from the Goodv Samaritan 
hospital last evening. '

s.
of the Dew

.mmCabin Burned.
Last evening about 8 o’clock, a cabin 

located on the Tench in the northeastern 
part- of town was destroyed by tire. 
The department made no attempt to 
reach the burning structure with the 
apparatus, as it would have jbeen im
possible to have rendered effective serv
ice. The cabin was used by an1 old 
man, whose name could not be ascer
tained. All the contents were lost.

Levens, one ot the proprietors 
of the Dewey hotel at Grand Forks; is 
stopping at the Regina.101

Damaging Floods.
Cleveland, O., March’ 17.—Telegrams 

from Various points in northern Ohio 
indicate that great damage is being

Printing..on Hunker.
M. Rogers to J. W. Marchbank, half 

of hillside, left limit, opposite upper 
half of 33 below lower discovery on Do-

*
.

nutiiKSMsarule,
Ubeing dependant 
upon the patronage 
of the public, it fol
lows that one of the 
chief promoter*, in 
fact a factor essen
tial to succets, is the 
medium through 

- which the business 
man reaches the 
public,which incur 
dap is Printing 
We will print your 
office and business 

v vîiaiio*ery, or your 
adoertlsing matter, 
and do It right...

minion.
J. E. Burk et al., to L. Dornnan, 

fourth of hillside, left limit, opposite 
lower halt of 7 below lower on Domin
ion.

I I

Record of Transfers.
E. Staut to J.C. Smith, half hillside, 

left limit, opposite upper, half of 32 be
low on Bonanza.

F, .J Golden to S. Parks, eighth of 
hillside, right fimit, opposite uppei 
half of 3 below on Hunker.

W. M. Wilson to F. Rekate, fourth 
of No. 13 Ready Bullion. ^

M. Ryan to F._Rekate, half interest 
in the upper half of No. 12 Ready Bul
lion,

Mv Ryaa to F. Rekate, fourth of No. 
13 Ready Bullion.

M. Ryan to ,F. Rekatysixth interest 
in the upper half of ^5! 11 Ready Bul
lion.

M. Ryan' to F. Rekate; half interest 
“ Th the lower half of No. H Ready Bui-

Best Canadian rye at the Regina.

Sliced Lubeck potatoes and Cr/wn 
flour. Royal Grocery, Second ave. v

The most popular house in town, the 
Fairview ; new management.

Shoff’s CoughJBalsam ; sure cure 

Timothy Hay and Oats.
For sale by Frank J. Kingliorn. Leave 

orders at Murray & Powell’s Bonanza.

/- ■ taw

;L<t
m, that Smith had not understood on leav

ing Seattle that he was to be paid 
wage, for his services.

WmrantSg for the apprehension^ and

morning, this being the flret install
ment of the usual monthly batch. 
About an equal number in addition 
have been inforaud against ang will be

♦

ell I
For Sale. « <

Steam launch, with boiler and engine < 
compete. Apply Nugget office at 4 p. m. ,i

Attention Eagles.
All members of Dawson Aerie, Np. 1 

50, and all visiting members ate re- ;
McDonah! ImH at H ■ 

o’clock sharp, Thursday, to accept of -

«
ixu nugcjtt. i

third St. mar ?rd Hoc.feate-a.

l'
le on the Creek», 

e in Dawson who imagine for a 
that the people out on' the

lion. . ....
H. F. Meader to M. Ryan et al., hill

side, left limit, opposite lower half Of 
87 below oil Hunker.

— A. Gagnon to J. O. Lachapelle, half 
of No. 10 on a pup entering Last Cha

1..»,. undo, lot auriCT In 1» g w w|, lh,„.
=«u.t.-m -»■'« am b,l=« - Sulphur. _

about midnight by toking poison Cal
laway shot and killed his wife in a big 
department store eight! months ago6 
Tne murder was a very sensational one, 
the store being crowded with customers 
at the time. Callaway was to have paid 
the penalty of his crime on Monday 
next. He informed his cellmate of hie 
intention to take tbe poison, and en
joined secrecy by producing a razor and 
threatening to cut his cellmate’s throat 
and then his own. ‘ The threat had the

î Tit
i °*

■

Yukon TroiUUoi2
Cheated thé Qallows.

St. Louis, March 19.—Frank B. Cat-
nce and macblnerv Depot

.. Operated By___ -r—
7a Cbt 3. io. mm

Manufacturers ol

Boilers. His,lift tt
iE. Sales to A. J. Nordstrom, lower 

half of No. 1 on Calder.
E. B. Lung to P. H. Hebb, half in- 

rterests in Nos. 3 and 4 Monte Cristo.
M. McGovern to S. W. McDonnald, 

fourth of bench, left limit, opposite,No.
1 on American,

re. L- Detfett-to M. J. O’Neil, half 
of hillside, left limit,opposite 17 below 
on Hunker.

F. j. ktsDougall to ft. F. Blumpkid,
half of 41a Gold Run. _
’ J. McNeff to T. ' Z. Sparts,"EaIf m- 
terest in upper half of' 38 below the

from /•j
I

|| Cars and General Mactiiiiery.

mrnÊmt. “SsSiÉileiil
♦ g

m- sib

The S.-Y.T.
SELLS NOTHING BUT

» **

jpmi '

: mHigh Grade
* 1-g „S.-Y.*8T; Co. Second Avenue. r ARC!we ....

Sluice, 1
Office

l
m.é'v/.;
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and Wiscoi, 
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